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MINUTES
COUNCIL OF ACADEMIC DEANS
June 30, 1978
The meeting of the Council of Academic Deans was called to order in the
Office of the Vice President for Academic Affairs by Dr. Davis at 9 a.m. Present were Wassom, Sutton, Brown, Oppitz, Mounce, Brenner, Robinson, Gray,
Hourigan, Johnson, Stroube, and Davis.
The minutes of the June 13 meeting were approved as distributed.
The proposal for allocation of accrued salary for use within colleges
and departments was discussed. There was confusion relative to Item II in the
procedure involving the time in which the accrued money could be utilized.
Dr. Mounce moved that the proposal be approved with a request that the time for
use ,be extended for one year following the semester of calculation. Seconded
by Dr. Gray, the motion approved.
Faculty load requirement and information was distributed. Dr. Davis
discussed the load requirement situation. He re.quested the deans to review the
data and study means to reduce ,all the loads to 24 hours. This can include
reduction in classes, increase in class size, program modifications and increase
in number of faculty positions. Considerable discussion indicated some feeling
that graduate course instruction also be considered.
Dr. Davis stated that the Board meeting will be at 2 p.m. on July 1.
distributed and discussed a tentative agenda to the deans.
Dr. Gray stated that the Graduate Council will plan to meet regularly
on Tuesdays.prior to each third Thursday during the 1978-79 year.
The meeting adjourned at 10:25 a.m.
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